
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2024121

We acknowledge as the members of:

THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We csnfinn, to the best of cur knowledge and belief, wlth
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 Manch 2*21, that:

*Please provide explanatlons to the extemal auditar cn a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe Frcw ttrre

authorily will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with tfue Annual Gcverna*ce Stater*ent-

This.Annual Gov*r*a*ce Statenrent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

i.if c.1 [;r
and recarded as minute reference:

),r,il rlt tr;.'r U,c d.)

thwing-octonpc.co.uk

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the rneeting where
approval was given:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effeclive financial
ffianagernerlt during the year, aad for the preparatian of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting stateme#s in acrprdante
witlr flreAccounts and Audit Reg*lalians"

2. We ffiair*ained an adequate system sf internal conkol
includinE rfieasures designed ao prevent and detecd kaud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangements and ac@pted rssponsrb;riry
far safeguading the publit rnoney and resaures in
its charge.

3. We took ail reasoslable stsps to assure or,rrselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that L:suld have a significant financial effect
on the ability ot this auhorfu to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has anly dane what it basthe lryal pwerta da and kas
camplied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

4. t#e provided prsper oppsrhrnig dur[*g ihe yearfor
the exercise of eleclors' rights in accordance with tfte
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persa*s interested the Wryr&&ity ta
inspect a*d ask qresfibns alc:rf this authari$s accoufits.

5. We canied ot.nt an assessrnent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to rnanage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls ancUor

extemal insur-ance cover where required.

considered and documented lhe financial and other risks it
faces and dealtwith them pmpedy-

G. We mainiained throughout the year an adequale and
effeclive systern of internal audit of lhe accounting
records and conkol systerns.

ananged for a competent person, independent ofthe financial
ca*kols a*d procedures, ta give an abjective view an whether
intemal csntrols meet lbe needs of lltis srnaller authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports trom intemal and external audit.

responded to mafiers brought to its attention by internal and
external audiL

8. We considered arhciher any litigation, liabiliiires or
commitments, events or iransactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financiai irnpact on
this authority and, n*fuere appmpriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.

di*clased everything it shswld have afuut ik busi*ess adittity
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. {For local cou*cils only} Trusi funds lnduding
eharitab$e. ln o*rr capacily as ifte sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibililies for the fund(slassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
exarnination or audit.

has md afl d its rcsp,onsiffirties wlwe, as a h@
ww'ate, ft k a *le nwnging tu 6,ec d a M
trust ortrus,s.
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Chairman

Clerk



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 tar

THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accar:nting
Statements in tlris Arrnuai Governance and Acccu*tability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
cr income and expenditure basis following the guida*ce in
Gcvernance and Acccuntabillg for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responpible Financial Officer before being
presented to 9gfilhority for approval

4-'-fu:-. -.
,/- V

I ccnfirm that these Accounting Staternents tvere
approved by lhis auihority an ihis date:

t)loslr-r,,

aa recorded in minute reference:

I r+c L* L)q t.,)

Signed by Chairman of the rneeting arhere the A.ccountirrg
Statements were approved#tl. o{,).}\

UdtE

Total balances and reserves atthe beginning ofthe year
as rewrded in the financial r*cords" Valae must aEree t*
Box 7 af previous year-

Total amount of precept (or for tDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exelude any grants
received-

3. (+i Totat other receipts Total inc*me or reeeipts as rewrded in tke cashbaak less
tfue preeept ar ratedlevies receinrcd {tine 2}- lntlude any
grants received.

4. {-) Staff costs Total expenditure ar payme*ts made to and on behalf
af alt emplayees. tnclude gn:ss safanes and wages,
em ptayers N I contributians, employers pension
csntributi*ns, gratwiti*s and severance payftafits-

Total expenditure or payfients of capital and interest
made tluing the year on the authority's borrawi*gs {if any}.

6. (-) All other payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book iess slaff cosfs {{ine 4} anri loan i*teres|tcapital

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
equal {'!+?+3} - {4+5+6).

8. Totai value of cash ar:d
short terrn investments 16,589 21,798

The surn of all currext and derysit ba*k ace*umfs" casf:
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with ba*k reconciliatian"

9. Total flxed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

14,127 14,127
The value o{ alt the praperty the awthority awns* it is mad*
up of all its fxed assefs and long term investmenls as af
3't March-

10. Total borrowings
0 c

Tfue autstanding caprta! balance as at 31 Mardt af all laans
trom third parties (including PWLB).

'i1. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {includi:lg charitableJ

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as sole trustee for
and is responsibte {ar rnanagi*g Trust {unds cr assefs-

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.
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Year ending Notes and guidanee

31 March
2A20:E.

31 March
2021
f

Please round all figures fo nearesf f1 . Do not leave any
boxes blank and repoft t0 ar Nil balances. All figures must
agree to underlying financial records.

":. Balances brought
forward 7,391 16,58t

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 5,00c 6,00t

15,724 31,16:

2,78C 3,021

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayrnents 0 o

8,746 28,93:

7" i=) Balances carried
forurard 16,589 21,Vgt

,Yies No

t/



Annual Internal Audit Report 2A2Ol21

THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL

thwing-octonpc.co.uk

During the financial year ended 31 March 2*21. lttis authcrity's inter*al audiior acting independeniiy and on the basis
o{ an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessrne*t of conipliance with the relevar:t procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audii for 2*2*121 has been carried oat in accordance with this authcrity's needs and plann*d ccnrerage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemai audit concfusions are surnmarised in this table. Set
out helow are the objectives of internal control and alcngside are the internal audit conclusions on wl'rether, in all
sig*ificanl respects, the ccnirol objectives wer"e being achieved throughcut ihe iinan*ial year {o a standard adeql:ate
lo meet the needs of this authority.

&. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.

B. This autl-rority complied !t ith its ftnancial reguiations, paynients were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriatefy accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks ts achieving its obiectives and reviewed ttre adequacy
of arrangements to manage these- ,/

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the hudget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate-

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; a*d VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Fetty cash payrnents rffere properly supprted by receipts, all petty cash expendifure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for. t

G. Salaries {o employees and allowances to rnembers were paid in accardance with th8s authori$s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements wer€ propedy applied. V

H. Asset and investrnents registers were complete and accurate and praperly maintained.

l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried oui during the year. 't'/

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis (receipts
and payments or incane ard expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

J-

I''

K. lf ffte authority certified ibdf as exempt fom a limited assuranee review in 2O1912O, it rnet the
exemdbn qiteria and onecfly dedared ibdf exempt (lf the adhority had a limited assurence
review of its 2019/20 AGAR tick "not covered) /
lf the auffrcrity has an annual tumever not exceedlng S25"0CG, it publishes inforrnation on a website/
webpage up to da{e at the tinre of fi.te internal audit in accordance witf: the Transparency code fcr
smaller authorities-

L-

M. The authority" during the previous year {201*20} conecty provided for the period for Ere exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notice published
on the website and/or authaity approved minutes confirming the dates set).

1{. The authority has wnflied wttt tE nrUication rcquiremenb fior 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofes).

*. {For local co*ncils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any clher risk areas identified by this au&ority adeqr.ste controls existed {!isi any cther risk areas on seprate sheets if needed}.

Dateisi internal audit underiaken
ttC9/r;/ti't-r

Signaiure of persan who
carried outthe internal audit

*lf the response ls 'ns' please state the

Narne of person who carried out the lnternal audit

[', A r' ,'C f1 f,;/trcsA

and action being laken to address any weakness i* co*trol ldentifted

/1i-\ Dare ol/o;fx,c'Lt
l\
l^,L,,inu

irnplicatians
(add separate sheets $ needed).

"*Not*: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the n"isst rer€nt i*ternal audit vrork lvas done in thi$ area and when it is
*ext planned; *r" if coverage is not required, ihe a*nual inter*at audit repcrt must exg:lain why n*t {add separate sl:eets if needed).
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Veq. , Nnt
Notl . .

coveredii


